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e ýtheir early teachin« is totally diseased, and observer of the passir events can see tfiat in ing wife consVulse him with ragé. And norre him to ation to which Great Erltain is n.o.pliable does not the hheeao4ead b for the Independont
prbtu he% ever ovemet ee ndhppenseveqn-to A "_ý-afI-crim è gngl e-crimne !0is. M anont d!",0.pral ,yoit- a to ealtfdprte

Young' na i i-. tg ur g60. Aatleeerodfg e 'iiaattionirarrihii "g nirprpotin f h

stamp of falsehoo j m aneous Egliaci' 's in'thi quality o¥ ro ei V e t. iet½ov htld h ndpendnt art
and write, ad preach, wmth àaheredî g_:f a rnu ose2te't'" 'nati- o .ore heinona than any Islae' ed it r.atritain i;but their reasoninïr qý:esrly t, 'log imin dtrinn hthrte
invincible rno.Oemghoeñj sissoal,:C lon:against the intrigues sof-the ·elier modern'india rlin ancient Rone.a nd whenat vra hevery principle ofoe yt ehssals riefralreices ftenmep

- s ih ldfllvóees et ur anditrbrit is recolIlecteéd that the:English people are willingly question b adt eeduo h Itve Iihnime s odtion of thei ¯ t any
alon pec , w -sapochs eibitadmitted tu be naturally.a generous,.a benevolent -Strength of dhe two nations, and as «we happen ait measure of Parliamentary 1.efomn tayý

but a f:xe aostnand ic hes Her hiis toyca etodinvefwwrds:ruaeit fohllos sa setalddcin h their present to bie the weaker nation we have -no alterna- probible that a Reformed Parla n fm enra ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~al conses rnotefn athouandaogicl arh- seeaoptethernetireedinxteefae oftheirutaityin teedalyicseinefereditcis heurtuttof ive xcep subissinatothisinjuticeeButthedispsedthantheiesen Houe ofCommn's oul
mèn.. ea .d l.urEsq, DC.;, ate- f kowntrthchagig te od ait ; ndeffc-their sordid worship of money : of their love of their time will came when, if we be true to ourselves, we bie to increasethe proportion of Irish Representatives.

st B al ivil5eïvice, wr awicte -has ingtesr, git f the anc ie t moran dsffciplne elly above aillnatural feelings : and of their total shall be able to dictate Our own terms to England, If, therefore, we now conett n opoieo
e at i lni'ain 858; ad ih f theChurh. -eH se ci- .ymat inorace f their moral respionsibility of the law of and vwe may then hope that the claims of interna- our national claim, we shall arge:it in vain lhere-

pubishd o Cite m n s m185; a we ot e ure. ee he oul oly aatinGod and the doctrines of Christianity. tional justice will be entertained. We muet, there- after. Por 'this·- reason 1 am, inclined to thinkl the
,work is.read'im all the schools under the diree- her new position by falsehiood andby granting to WhEile the Parliamnent HIouse is thus agitated with- fore, avoid in the meantime everything that can be Irish members oughlt at Once to'declare that they
tion, of the E ast India Comliany. Hear J. Muir, her followers an unbounded license of human pas- in with party contentions, and white murders, sui- construed as a waiver of this claimsi-more especially will. support no Réform ;Bill which shall withhold
]Esq, .an Éiïishiùnn isnstruscting the youing In- sion.- Again, in her apostacy she quarrelled with' cides, and seandale rend the publie feeling outside, as it affecte every financial question which arises bc- fromn Ireland its due 1proportion -of representatives.
dians, a nd oung.Englishý children born in India, ail the Catholic states ; and -in her subsequent ;%Ir.Spooiner is determined to add his portion of re- tween the two nations. -IRaISH EBRAas

q' ligious rancouir to this confused heap of moral and ln regard, for instance, to the expenditure that ls
au thé history of 'the Enghish reformation: warfare shie laid dte founidation of the enormous political ruin ; and hence he, as the exponsent of one connected with the ibi eprm's i ilb International wrongB bave beon infli.cted-by-Great

"The missionariés,.if. they wish to gain the ear debt, the very interest of which absorbs the re- of the poles of religious rancour towards Ireland, will found fihat Ireland tioes not participate in fair pro-Brtiupnalcsesnthsonr-rmte
and confidence of the natives, will have- to do what venues of the state. From her learly apostacy, soon bring on Is motion for the disendowment of portion wit England. Though manly of the PortsPerothPasa rbbyteeaefwamn
the Rteforlmers did for the Christian laity. The peo- thrfr-hv rsnthe Vw ifcliswil h aynootb College. Mr. Spooner has .reduced of Ireland - and,.éBpecially the port of Ork --are yeuwho faho I sh nabou t (Iesdignity o the Irish
pie in the 16th century, no doubt, beIeved thit th terl et rei bae rstothe iround-Vicli. h Na- this question of the Maynooth disendowment to same- ,siglarly adapted for the plurposes of a naval dock- ave etiied ilthemIslv s soittlehei h ths

worhi o te irm ndsats ariulr onesio, Eo tbmng like anl Astrononucal systemt. A ccording to adalual the expenditure resulting from the mainten-- df•
indulgences, all restedl on the authority of the Biblo. tional Church fraud and herlNational Debt. She this theory, Mfr. Spooner represents the Earth, having ance of dockyards is reserved for Englad.Idedfeelhngs and interests of the Irish nation, thaât the
They could not read the Bible in the original, and hias forged a new Grospel, belied the neighsboring two motions : one, bis d urnal motion at Exter-Hlall: if the naval estimates be carefully examined, it will epehv rwitei aeesaottefeig
they were bound to believe what they were tauight nations, and dyiadled her own peo]îfe. hretoth ,hi.nua oio nthhoseoaom efounfcthalt only a more *fraction, of the ensormous andfinterLiesof eIishmprssibtocracy. thwasotrlso
by the priests. Nw steRfrespitdotmust be, in, coniingtimie, a heavychastisemnent u" Bsides' presenting the Earth tindler the outlay which they involve is expended in Ireland. b story of Irelail withotpsrceivngrthat te elansthat all these were institutions of a latter growth, . .crnane referred t, ho has the peculiar philo- laI like manner, muetropolitan improvemsents haveofIeadel psint gtmntfdétont
that they hadl become mischievous, and that, no di- for these crimes agamnst Godan mn ad ohialchraee.o rprsetig.uptr snc b Iben.arie.o i Lndn3ntnuusy y h -idofIrladtel apasinae enimntofdeotont
vine-law was violated in disregarding thema it should there mnust be irr reserve a just Providence which fias four* mooni 'revIolving round9hilm, Unamely, Lord of the land revenue of the Crown, and of specialfo the cheof ic al mstcede htfl.t bthe
be shown to the natives of India that the religion will yet vindicate the causse of injurett religion Shaftesbury, Sýir :Culling Eardely, -.Mr. Drummond, Parliamentary grants, whilist Dublin has boeen Utter- frtefteso hi oetchueod.Bti
which the Brahmins teach is no longer the religion and humanity : and which (as in other States now and-Lord Rodlen HIere, howçever 'the comparison òf ly neglected, though a latre sanmis annuaIly remiit-th Irish nobility really e joed the affection Of the
of the Vedas, though the Veda alone is acknowledg- ti it i-Our solar zystem ends, as Lord Derby, 1 have rcasou ted from Ireland to England as land revenue. In re.. •ep ,youwn natnnIgta
ed by all Brahmnins as the only Divine source of faith. cmaa eyetne)wl-ngotmexct tbelieve.refuses to be the centre of the Spoonersys- gard t'o Patrliamentary grants for public improve è r ucsfllwer vr pln ecat

... Instead of the Veda the Brahins f h grmndmg.- retribution fromn England proportid:ned trýem' . L'ord eb a oethnh a o t hsmns twll mcnicdb -n pna every scheming liolitician, who ia raised to, the
present day read the Laws of Manu, the six sy3,stems to hier long and manifold oifences. nfoient,« to keep "his place against all the penoanal! analysis of" the Estimates," that more puiblic mnoneypergofEgadaksrcdneofteoet
ofpioohtePraaadteTnrs Yt pi .D W aspirants who surround himn:lhe cannot, of course,.jlias within the last fifteen years i enu applied lo the nobility of Ireland. An Irish title ls now a disquani-
ignorant as they are of the Veda, they believe in it make the blunder of at once diminishinig his friends erection of a single building in London -- the new fiatonrhe th anIrsian whobor. Itaurprise en-
as implicitly as the Romant Cathiolic.friar believed in and increasing bis enemies by giving motion, lighit, iHouse of Parliansent--than has during thé same daed, tht a icNr mann, holgs t ancient
the Bible, though he h ad never seen it!." REY. DRZ. CAIllLL and regulairit. to Mr. Spooner. N, the Exeter-ball period been granted for publie buildingsthroughoutrcwehraheoNrm ,soudoetad-

Here is Mr 1M mr publishing in ailflicheschools O.Nslsoob,s sMOTsONAGMSsr ra Y..'oowh[Maar OFRelg is ibe si g afly d e ted n uthe ear 158. the whole kingdom of Ireland.e sopernnrt
of Idiathe iesof xete Hal, o whch s ad- MYNoTil oLLGB.to the lassault with additional strengths. The next nPEBTToseat in the IHOuse of Peers, yet he is disqualified fro

ed the veracious English stattement " that a friar There has been no period in the modern history of a ttempt, hiowever, miay be directed -against the.Eà- . Among the international questions that rematin. bemng elected as a member of the Hlouse ai Commons
was or*dained without having ever seen a B3ible »5 England in which the opposition of party in Parlia- tablishied Churelh and not against the Catholic col- o utstanding for discussion between Great BritainfoanIrs constituiency, though hie naty be elected

He ' ' ' t o th Eat Inia om-ment has been carried to a more factious extent than l ie anasre the Reader that the English ped- and Ireland, as componsent portions of one United for an English or Scotch sent. lie cannot even actIlre is a civil servant ft, atIni oi-vt the presenit moment. In the past struggles of the lij h ggeae re more disposed to demolish Kingdomi, the monst important, perhaps, is our claim -as9 a Grand Juror, or tk ata alaetr
pany publibslung in a bock for school instruction Uouse of Commnons, heretofore, the conitest. Jay be- the tithe wnl ha hqanot rn h for the allotmnent to Ireland of lits due share cfPr-eetin f bsmahiese with the mase of the Irish
aI gross, ndlenet, h, todso debeat fasehod! Mr. Mur,D.C.L., tween principles more than between rmens.iit was so ýaptite Inependent, the Menthoditsand aTeliamentary representative?. people, he can never hope to be elected as a Repre-

the historian, the teacher of youth in the Bengal during the Corn Law Leagule and the Free, Trade. large section of the modern Protestants aire ready,- I1shall perhaps startle some of my readers when. I sentative Peer. Speaking perduonall] care 1LIte for
civil science, does not mentionfthe namne of tedsusos twstesm nathehedebAtes 0on.actually ready, tundler favourable circumstances, to avow I tatater long consideration, it is my deliber- h ies d m tcosned e avehsgivnetI h · h h foreign poliey : and even mi the passing of thec hill, do all that mien caauccolmplish, to annihilate.all ate opion that the interests of Ireland are damag- eicus toewhom it affects. If I were
Mrar nor thle Bishop who ordamnedLin, nor the by Lord .Stanley, for the suppression of the Irish Statu Eudowmient of aillPliurch les. Ono great moriev ead rather than promoted by its representation in the myself interested by the question, I would ask that
coinvent to which Le belonged, nor the place Protestant Bishoprics, this rule an'd feeling were dis- panic, added to a great mnanufacturing panic, aun British Parliameant, and that it would conduce to'the the disqualiGecation which prevents Irish peers from
where lhe lived ; no, Mr. Muir, D.C.L., like a tinletly Observable. But the late hiistory. of the these two) panics producing the smiall loaf, and Ihe national interests as well as to the national dignity laitting in the Hoeuse of commons should bu remoeved,
true writer on religion, omtils these trifles - and hie British Senate allords a continuai example Of a dif- hunger p)anic, would disendow the Protestant Chutrch of Ireând to.be wholly unrepresented in the Inperial bomeue1 would much prefer to take My place in the

ths dd aoterintacetoth unubee ferent sentiment. Now isa à party rivalship for in one Session of Parliamen t. Bu t the plan, all Parhiaments If France were for atime to obtain mi- HIouse of Commons, as the representative of* a large
tbu ads nohe intaceta he.num.re power between leaders: it is-ai personal struggle fur Pewerful, the clear, efficient cause which in approach- litary possession of Englanld, every high-spirýited Eng- con3stituency, rather than to sit by hepreditary title

Eng-lish libellers of Cathohec poliey, and of the political aggrandisement: it ls a pecuniary efort for inlg time ilsrp h salihetfau sak iýbmnan would consider it a degradation rather thn: in the Hlouse of Peersa. But, in alluiding to interna-
umversal ancient faith of our fathers. patronage, place, and emolument:. and St. Stephen's, naked" will be the Ballot. In the day on which this an adivantage -to the English nation to send a few tional questior.s, 1 have felt it to be my duty to show

0n the same principle of deceit by which they if this practice be not. checked,1 May soons bec õnsid-. will bc the law of England1, in that hour the tithe. representatives to Parisý. When the Australian pro- that every class has cause to complain of the rela-
decry all foreigns institutions, they, with a fraudu- ered, by the publie consient, als a mere'legislative s windfle.will be expelled from thbis country, in .th, vince of Victoria sought aL legislativoseparationi from tiens which at present e:ist between the two scin

I ' f b " b ~~exchiange, wvhere the charac ter of the nation lsagr is of n i vesa y n unbrde eertine the provinece ofNew South Wales, it refused to elect of the United -Rmngdom.
entmisrepresentation for anot er purpose, puis- ed in discount, for family or party purposes. And' It is no wonider thttforeigu nations say tilat the acting members to the seats reserved for it in the le- niUi"ovaL Or va-rarissi rooR FRoN M XrLiAND ANDlishi the wisdom, the power, and the wvealth of the whole House of Commons, in the belief or our English people isthe mrns incongruous race at pre- gislature of New South Wales, and nominated in sCO-tLann.

their own country as immeasurably raised.beyond foreign neighbours, would, under sauch circumstances, enlt on this Our. terrestrial globe ! They are the their stead somte of the statesmen oif Engliand. I do Lot us now turn to a moore grievonsB international
ail past or present comparison. Wheni Cobbett appear litle better thans one large rotten bor-oughi,most enterprising and suiccessful in commerce : they not k-now whether our countrymans, the French Gen- wrong, which affects every industriouis laborer or
lived hie often pointed out this melancholy de- .where thle votes were given and maLjorities obtamsedl, are the fondest of Monley of al1 mankind ; they pur- eral McM.ah on, could be elected for a. county or mnechanic who goes to reside in England or Scotland.

.b l in order to advance sejf-interest or achieve a party sue gain in the thrilling snows, in the burning sands borough in Ireland, but it would be well for uis if he ln all that 1 have ever read respecting the habits ofception practised by our legislators on the people. triumphi. This decidedly was nout the character of on land; and amidist temipestuous and frozen sens on or somne of our counstrymen now residen t in the Unit- the most uincivilised and most inhospitable barba-in order to swvallow mn Governmnent funds the en- auctent Whiggery or Toryism : these factions in Past thiedeep boundless oceans. -And when'they havedc- ed States or in Australia could be elected in pIrefer-ranIhvnerfodaypatiehtcnve
tire manies of the Empire. By this' stratagem ayObjectionable as they .otherwise were, had in cumulated. hundreds of millions of money in: their ence to-some of the Irish members who len.]d their la regard of cold-blooded inhumanity with the cus-Govrnen nw we t it on eoleth i..view the Ihigher sentnents of the 'public good:. and matchless indusrthygv ltitrreasure as alaetr upr oteitrsso nlntom whiceh prevails amongst our magnianimous'neigh-

crdilesu o nar oe hosad ilios fthe success of-a prnciple, more than of a Mnember or cal] fromi the.GovernmentL) tg fight battueswith ailleven when those intere.sts clash with the interests Of bors ins regard to.the removal of Irish poor who bie-creibl àu cfnerlyonethoisnd illonsofa Cabinet, isa.palpably traceable tlírough thse past nations: andthey are contenlt to receive in,,return. their own country.. came "l changeablel' in England. The opulent Irishmoney ! or as Cobi bett used to say, I taking the decisions of our national representative assemublies. for all this bard earned cash (as Cobbett would say). If Ireland were wholly unrepresented, Irish OPin- landowner who abandons the duties which he oweswidlth of a gumnea nt three quarters of an inch, Often, no doubt, a badl or nnjust principle was advo- commone ne sepsi nosdb h nls ion would find some.mode of makmng itself lunrais- to his own country is a welcomegusti Eglnthi su ingumas aidaftr ech the, wuldcated, as the Penial Laws can testify: but still st Nas Exheuen tan idsnthee oe rnen yt mone whichtakeably understood in reference to every question Teglln rshoderwoseshins blod fo
fomargo0 ol hc ol nal orud a prinelple, and not a personal conflict for pecumtary pays the aimiies:-in these victorieï, -in Persia,..India,, which really affects the interests of ·the matonat England is w ee. ven the Irish political ad-

b '. f f h I th to " considrations-one Sadase only excepted, namely, Chiena:no,.it is the modiey of the mercantile,: cQm lre;wera, nthe cotrary It resetntdth oe few vnrer wells te trsso hscut tthe cum erifrence of te eart i at te equato.- the passing of the the flagitions Irish Bill for the Bo- muniity in li largè.ma,,jority or instances:.a continued and dvidbedreps n Tves"sentb rln]t o-Egan swloe But if a poor Irish laborerWith this sumn, an amounst of money exceedmng called union between England and Ireland, addlition to thle unÉivalled Nationaldebt i 0liepeo- o aeinduced eitherb orpino noeyt h a aeepne h hl io fhslf
all the specie in gold. and silver, in all the coun- Durilng the last elevenýyeasrs theraebha:bean an un- ple .wil lingly'lend:thd mioney but he-is a wise man give an, apparent sanction toa, the part of the Irish in the service of Englis-hmen--if his widow or bis
tries of al] the iworld : with this sumi due to the ceasng contest carried on between Lord Deorby and i!ndeed,. who .could.teil when the nation will -bco de.' nation to.measBures framed .with a -view to promote orphans ask bu ta crumb of bread for the relief of

Briis e leitisbodlyaseredtha tisGo Lord John Russell: diversified somewhat by the oc- paid. Whatrenders the English;national:char-acter English interests, and to gratify English feeling templorary distress, hie will be taken -prigoner by aScasional substitution of Lord. Palmerston for the so singular in this.respect is, thsatino new wars. noaln Pour Law official and carried to the Shores of Ire-vernmrent, so owmng this money, is the ric est Durham leader. Concomitantly, however, -with new demands «of monsey cain discourage thems. ,When An amusing instance of the pwro rs pnolnweeh ilb lni tt futrdsGovernmnent in the world. As Cobbet'used to these personial competitions the British and.Irish con- L'ord Wellington conquered 'the French in Spain his when unanmmonsly expressed, tuoroerride Eniglishl titution, ulpon any Spot which may be nearest toaIs
say, " there never bas been in the whole history . stituiencies have had their attention diferently excit- expenses for some-weeks were one million sterling a legislation,'recently presented itself to our observa- residence in England--however 'disitant it May be
of mankind such a deception practised as this na- ed by unusual bitter party and sectanian discussions : week t The late war in Persia cost England,£100,000o( : .Lion: On.the day of my arrivai in Dublin, after an fromtehis original homne in Ireland,

t' 1 eb d lt htide · t in whieb bishope, priests, nuns, creeds were unspar- and who.can' counit the millions of cash and the ir- exile iof even years, I took up a Dublin newspaper, If in a single year, through the inadvertence oftional et ; and ltoug te deusion miust in ingly reproachied : and in which the Blessed Virgin, eýrs of blood which are the price of our.late blunders and founds one whole side of the sheet occupied with. the legislatuire, a few of such Social outraesacommng time be unfolded in national bantkruptcy as a principal Popiih culprit, always came in for a in Ilidia and China. Yet one would think from late a reqmisition. Upon examiningi it 1 discovered the those had taken place, they would be- disgracefuil toand terific revolution, the public still cling to supefrabundant shiare of Parliamntary abuse, and of procceedings in London that England burnm wtha names of all the leading inhabitants of Dublini.of the British station ; but we find that this practice
the delusion with pleasure and wvith pride,.saying Exeter Hall glander. Wh len the heads of a nation intense agony fora fresh -rupture with France, and every class, sect, and party,. Here,.I exclaimed, is has beeni continued, year after year, uiotwithistandingtht t eat h ctatrph wl nt apeni or of a Churchi set a. good or an evit. exami- for an accumulated increasp of thecenormons. debt. that unamimity amongst Irishmen which has been that the attention of Parliamlent bas been r-epeat-tbn ' d " ti aasrpewiinthapni pie,. their conduct, like al river running ins its couIrse ,Thisis the insanity which precedes national ruin :. and the favorite dreams of muy life 1I Happy Ireland i edly called to it ; and it has been brought intoteirr ays-' will, in due time, make its way through all rank and England Muist lieware niot to allow victory over the Happypam 1 to have arrived at such an auspiciousa action against many thousand individuals underThe next most astoundmng fraud advocated by classes of thiat Kingdorn: and like the salubrious or Sepoy to mislead her in measuringthe power of hier| moment! 1 next proceeded .to inquire what great every. possible form of cruoltv. It wvill be for the
Englishi writers is the Churchi Establishment. poisoned waters of this stream will invigorate or former enemny, now becomne doubly formidable by ad- occasion, what national grievance had brought Irish 'Party, if they can do noithing else, to expose
T lie sum of cight millions and a hialf pud weaken morality or faith according to the character ditional resiources , and highly inflamied national about aluch unprecedented unanimity. Alas l 1 found to the execration of the whole civilized world, thisstcli ad nnal t aclr o eahns of the first prmnciples thus propounded'at the elevat-· anger. that this mighty "lnational movement" had] fer its fearful illustration of British avarice and selfish-selng, pai nitlytaacegy o Ieil eql ed sources of political and religious society. Wheni, Thes3e considerations haive reference more to the object, an address to the English Lord Lientenant- niess.=en to read the Bible, is an instance of the fot- therefore, the senate house sets the example of pure future of England than to presenit time : but as cer- beseeching that he would be graciously pleased to IL is painful to me to apply sulch termis of r-eproaichly of a nation which has no parallel in flhe history party contention, .irrespective of the publie good, si.t ain as the tide advances and rises by insensible ac- allow thée drivers of janntmng cars in Dublin ta drive to a nation whichl contains reun excellent, humanse,
of the world. That is to say, the English peo- lays the foundation, as the history of Europ, ecan ei cmulatingf waves. the National debt will-yet cuver fromn the'sides of their cars rather than from the driv- and generous individuals; but nations as well as
ple pay this enormous sumisto others for doing pove oopoitialpary iv.ion trouh he asss nd uberg th uivesaiintittins f nglnd.in setmustterybisaponte--nt o sy is-indviual mstterjdgd acodin tothirect

thethn hih te hesevesca d Te f the people: and when senators can sucecessfully And although, during this advancing pe'riod; Eng- gusted-- I threw down the paper. exclaiminig-. and all the dealings of the Englishi, with the peopleg .ity tet. e cd. • demolish churches, ridicule doctines, and disendow, land may enjoy the triumphs, of liberty and the re- I" Wht awaste Of natiOnal'pow'er ! Ileft mY fel- of Ireland, dUring a period of n1early seven hund redroyal road to heaven, in England, is travelledl by a priesthood, il one instance, thera is no reason, pose of a fallacious weal t.h, within her own shores low-couintrymenengaged in a struggle for their, na- years, appear tao]have been governied by a spirit of
any man who reads the Bible, and who behieves (from alps record) to doubt that they w sli.o s4-ill concede neither the one or the other to the tional independence..- On my retuirn to my native the most intense selfinessa. Of the cantinued Ope-
in the efficacy of the sufferings and deaths of the carry thle same successful resistanice against the nia- down-trodIden peoploeîo Ireland, who are the bul-. land, 1 find all their energies absorbed in a police ration of this spirit, noc stronger evidence need be ad-

Mesih.Th hoe ngis eoleacual tional law Church, whenever the sectarian temrper of. wark of hier presenit power. Such hias been the viru.. squabble l' Could we but have obtained sneh unani- duced than this mode of treating the Irish poor who,Kesýiah. he wole nglili popleactullY>the tunes or the straightened revenues of the SIté ate nce of English prejudice and religionus rancouir to..mity as laslhere mdicated, 'wea might now have a par- labor in England, for the benefit of Englishmen.andin poitof fact do behieve, that if the entire call forth their hostile Parliamentary comibinations. wards Treland during the past ten' yea«'rs, I do be- liniment sittinig in Dublin to make laws for the Irish 1I should he led into too munch detail if 1I were taProtestant hierarchiy at this moment perished, These perpetual piersonali struggles for premniership li¡ee-that if the wisdiom of the House of Lords and people !". Not catrig what might be the result of suggest for your .consideration many other circume-
they cans travel this road in perfect security, tend every day, more and more, to unsettle the nia- the threatening attitude of French sympathy did not this appeal to his" Excellencyy," I cannot s peak with stances and contingencies connectedi with the inter-

-iIFu, L C 1g 4pxgili rss, s.not snocie e i aDun on anCO . âr. joa výc i) upon me nust be morehumble,:-ine i osluneo h llosn -qo 'rlirýoeo h eyeimay rise to the top and disturb the public tran- by, the daily crlimes of infaritiige,, imaricities patri- financial injustice which had been irifiletedupon Ira- decrease of our-people, the relative poportion of th entefrof h ia a 1lson, ro oe o
quillity.: The late European révolutions owed cide, and fraticide committed m -every part of -Eng- land by the Parilmmnit ofGreat BýitamC,in requir g population of Ireland to the population of England, years occupied so.prominent a place in the commer-,their òrigin in a principleýmeasure to thbisBriftish land: .who,:without horro, Cam1n it0oistenitothe account that we shouýld contribrite t: thetaxation.which is olie samc mler<rprin o me-calieetofhsouy.M.acmonwl

faseoö: heEghh ppard ió nctiá of. fathers, mothers,,grandfatherL, and grandmothers, applied to defrayý the interest bn the debt incurred bers. In 1851, the population Of Great Britain, that 10 ig be remembered as one of the members of the.Y., rul urdered feýrociously .butchered by the hands jby GreatIBritamn, before the Union. Althouhteis Enrgland Scotland ad'Wale, moné I ot etrrsn ocniofr he rl athe revolutions: they correspoýnded with the of their hwnshéildren. 'And tlie'étiie turala tro cious-i subject has ceased.to,, occupy public attention, land- 20,816,51 hilet thâtanf esad amouted teo moaed nterrisng ercnimwhiel'grsAch vIncÉrelndha
chie fs: heàsociated. with the .leaders-they nesiof- the crime isé-eensurpassed b, the cold- although the clianipions of Irish rights have said lit- 6,55,90.Total,2'1,3a6t,321. W re ttoedof the r8ztnf a w 1ndstalent anàleaned to theýside of revolt: they cei.tainly did blode intivsrndy tentrilng øyaeryof heele bou itdurng he erg oftheWhof, hisna-theefoe, o'smeting.es thn oe-furtMofthersn.. he irmof esss..Malomsn--f wic
aid in sapping ,the foundation: of -théethroheè ahd. eapons used, in these-deedè of spilling aparent's tonal grievance remains not onily unredressed, but it whole number of the seats in the Hlouse of Commons until lately thé deceased 'was the- guiding- star--is

thealtr':an aes llpas ad gmeatinefte ee b a inee as et hilhingB, a ý iser- 1bits e en beeben a cted syibytenancialmeasures àayfour.seventýeenths. ThislProportion would give. most extensively engaged in trade ; they:possess the
generationý decay, before the wounds -inflicted,'byin a isuhrisalled; civilized,_n eore ngad i myb cery oe a h itrs o h 'd bboa10mebr ised fla I agetaonto temr oEnn"r nth he
this perßdtious English:diplomàacysháll bel-hëled urged 'thé son to. take a father' life; the iýobber to separate debt of Great Britaià would, after mähking of to. ena e b i tve tlafour mmbrs ntad kmgý'ds, perasin.Europ ti,'a ha eraost.ex te
or forgotten: by ;the kings and -ibe peoÉle'of a vcti d I dad, when -the nli;ppy mur- due allowance for the separate debt of Ireland, in- 'the largest counties, s ch 'as C ork pperary, ota'isoyarn is ly ýéad th rory t

but .be ensae i tillunsetle : ad an alo.p;nos for eitopiah fn fýOýh n Influence of le :nd 1 the Imperial Legilaàture. h mlyeti a lasafrea orqirabutth 4es-are siD nstde,: aid iny closý .. ffu.ming a qusAonwhic affcts O explanation at ourhands.-.Waterford Aew.:


